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J\ BOYS CORN CLUB
He are just »s hnrppy as we- can

It ower our Boys G>rn Club, ynd
you have no' idea how much pleasure

.. k, will five us when w«- Jiand oyer
that fifty dollars t» "some \i-erthy
joaaf! boy. We c: aid not rnt >rest
the daddies in our efforts ' to secure
« county agent. but the boys are

" imi-o \vidr-awa~ke and are takinsj
* hi.kl «>f the proposition :ur liking, .]
and ere the year "closes are coin*
t,i >!ibw v >

^
p:, I jfu»hi»n«4

fell-Tpa who1 think the old way is
Qte beat jyay.'that there is a hotter
*»y-

hoys, watch The Courier and ¦

mad every line that Prof." Smith
publishes and when yoj) are in doubt
abont anything concerning your acre.

jutrt write him nt Wood-Male, N. <3.,
and he wiH see that" you «et the
tcrormatSan desirsd. Y:u mny'thlnk

»a4 iii the \yi«Wt min Hvinpr,
lit »v< the b'.jy wh'»..hi>cd« the

advice given by Prof. Smith is"" the
bay who wins that fifty dollars.
tWe want to show the old fellows I

that corn oon be raised pr.fUably in!
ifaii County and we hope some boyl
Will make a state record in this con^

Don't pret discouraged, keep^
ripht ahead and right behind the
t»-W, rain or shihe, -»lW will-)

. make corn, and when us? hand yo\» j
over fifty . dollars y u can spend 1t |
jurat as you like. *

A CORRECTION
_ .Jir1 «ool)icr columh vHll be found

an" article .headed "A Correction,"
from one of our correspondents. This
varerticn is n^t intended as a cor-
reetian by The Courier, for we had
nothing to do with the -talenient
taixie concerning the basketball
pmw. The news wa« {umishpd by
some onei of our correspmdents. and
if the statements were not correct
it was not our fault. At every rne

L-nows we are not .responsible for
.*ta£e*ner»t.*-^s7>i<;c -by ur eorresnon-
deota.though we would not puh'isK
any statement which we knew ti be
ineorrert. If smy of the baaketbnlt"
teams have a grh»van: e with another
turn, they- < in fight " out aniorig"

-j. thfmuidv :,.fo- aas in you, -ii~
"« no fiorbt" if aur». We arc n't

i>. jrae.! int.'reeled in basketball* tndcVj
.tar hobby is.rsi-i'i'- c >n

Krrtn an interview with Mr. Bac n,
r.« published brt our front pag". it.
*f.:nW seem a' if his Company had
IT cat faith in liorcbovo, having pliccd
toons here on real estate amounting
to more tban one humSred thousand
411m. Ye? and we oave faith, too,
"for we realise that it is inly a limit-"
ed area affeMe<i by short crops, and
¦with -* jto'd crop this year, with fair
<prfee% we will .wonder why we 'were
at *¦ disturbed over such 'ft smalt
t htng* .

\ tw is the time to ^>e. thinking
. atott that garden; ^Vhen that #Dcd
wife »«g(^*ts that you get the land
in Xtxxl shape don't put her off. get
r-jrfct in the .gar len and get it, ready,
«,nd rwKDihfr a trod garden, a few.
trniii r few rows will do much to
It-ep you from hsviric to crawl on

ywor km*'; to -the "tfme merchant"
texrmK fn a little credit" W> buy. (he

*.' rife. iassry giowrlos' tfunpg (tie arm- ,

.wr while yon me cultivating that

1,-harm^ crop J
v . ¦« ^ .-c

*
.. .. jAW a: y«!c:;mc n our- j

.
iftafc the- li^t. nf ' il»n fii .sanij

jv -Hrwnrifr-irfth hk rw,: ien< ,
r ¦¦¦*¦¦ ¦»

i' i". <1-1 r- ' .1i«-'<We«-! "

ci. vicable;-. . V*- IVvuhei*
Jones will find^tjve fieW' wHite unto
harvest.

^

$ i<» juay hnve. trouble rg secui
''

ing fertiliser to mirke another .crop-
bat from the way tbey have hut'.:
hiuling it out this week there >}.m .>

.

not teem to, he Bny" trouble' so far.

Judging vroru the \^,rk>y- kinds
of .wcflthf-r we have had reei*r>tly>J
this year's, grjund hog. inu<!t have
been a crossed-Up half-breed.

,o* ./
Ha. ¦!,: Ud .1 \ 'I. 'V fii.!«-

yr.at many year?, the f#ir rex ot
Durham will be claiming undue dis¬
crimination if Durhanftes fail to
put across the proposed Y. W. C. A

The annual" Atlanta basketball
tournament is getting to be like
vdme of the political elections: «o
ciit and dried, if the University of

V?'' *9 t-Carolina is entered, that the out-*
ciime is never in doubt.

?0.
Add another North Carolina first:t-

best basketball team in the South.

OLIVE Hill HONOR ROU. '

The h:no r .11 f<5r the'fixth month
cnr.ing Feb. 19th, . is givt-'n below.
Tile students making the honoj* roll-
'have- attained ap avetaga of n:t less
than 60 per cent in nil subjects,
with perfect attendance and .d^port-
ftjent-

' &
....-.Grade 1. 'fcucile PuHiam. How¬
ard Daniel.
Grade 2.. Guy Gardner, Richard

Wiristead,
'G;ade 4.. Curry Barnett, Maxine

Clayton.
Grade. J.. Melvin Taylor;' '-Sue

Clayton."
»

_____

Ki»ii|Mt:s.ci.cairvr
Ephesus Sunday S?hc 1 10 a. m.

Morning worship 11 a. m. Sa.vic?n
at Clement, 3 p. m.

jVsui is worthy of our highest
devotion. Come, worship with us.
' N'o life- is hopeless unless Christ is
roied cut." ; .._.__
iWe are plen&^d, the community is

making plans to put the i::id in
line shape leading to Ephesus church
Xviw is the tijpe. We feel »ure th
County Commissioners stand reaoy. t,j
cooperate. . ¦t

- X. \\ COGGINS, Pastor.

NEW DISCOVERY
OF MEDICAL

- SCIENCE MADE
MR. SEXTON FEEL

,, LIKE NEW MAN
r . ^
Lynchburg, \'n.- Mr. Michael

Sexton has had stomach trouble
for veai*s: He tried dozens of reme»
clies, and when about to resign him¬
self to his fate someone tola him

wonderful new diyoviry.Thftt dfac(?retgr~-w*g-- Med-O-Mi nt.
ho tried It. To his amazement .but

r .1 his own story. .

"For years 1 have_had stoiifach
trouble

"

hav;e pfcfi OOXCM Of Tern-
cdio.s but' oofte/V'-emc-ii t<) do rfte any4voi;d until a frierd g&ve me a
sampto bottle of Me^omint. This
mafic me f«?ef li-fce a new' ran." )¦
b'ouuhl a bott |e n/ul .am -j.;tad to mV r
\ t r p be v r t.h I baV e fo r \"l Cm ..»!. anythi'r.tf "'\\i:j«-
bad. .^fiocts nijd can reccmnvind*
Medomim to anyone h^viii^ s^vinv
;»ch trouble."
KKAI) WHAT \!RSr ROBERTSON

sws
I'ho Mint Co,
Lynrhhurij, Vfk
t-trllenien:.
No rjtie c"«n appreciate the vatee

of 'your Med.-O-Mint until they tryit, and for a jonpr tfme 1 .was ^kep-kial, but finally tried it, and it is
-i>il you .claim' it to- he, and then
some. As a id ea e r,<-p'u r i tie ap¬petizer and iottic, its a world better.
Afty one having a bad stomachybothered With confiiipationt inicH-

pestion, dyspepsia, nausea, erampfe,ntc.. will be astonished at the'
W^idity which Med-tXMinl will
Snake in renwivinp t>.« c»u<e andEffect" a cure.
' After t&kinp it awhile, t have a;mo^t wonderful appetite,;_cj|n sleep\i4te a 1oft and feel fire all the-
1 Any one who will t*y. Med"t>-
Mint HC.:r*ir-tl»V>f^ lO'Uire<! i'V.-.. i :.rv
«ure will be 'J :«. -a border- I
Kin. *.

W ;/ » (.:(.'. f tly; V !
(Mr<) CHARLES L ROBKKTSON j
Medtffniot (OSon pive ijpick' relief."

to ail stomach troubles.' li frill1 tone up your whnte^-ystetrr and ..f nmke VOii feel Vjyke n -i,ciw .pei.'ioh.,If it doesn't you jjet yOuv litoney*Ms^ck; ¦; At your d?up>?tvc, ?fk?fT r.-o.[it ami i

[. an«t~ r^rai merchants. &iy: i! u;/c.-whprp ^Idv. '' I

:

Want Ads
Read Tliem

Marion l)avie« with 'Conradt4ljgt^ <4 01<l . Broadway" 'atPalace Theatre, Monday and To*«
'» day March 8.»9th«

~\Ye keep a hfK trail of the latest in
SJioes comljie in. ^ It \viil pay you""to buy'yVm- $hcfces from u*.

'WilTnirn & SAtterfield.

WANTED.Some one- to work farm,and plant a? muet* 50,000 in tO-b.Ht.oo.'* Addre?*, P. Q^JsWx 67, Roo
£ b;ro, X. C. .- __

PECAN ' GROWING is profitable,interesting, helfy* to diversify, easy-U .learn, trees long lived, has un¬
limited markets. For particulars

.rrrrrt.piin-b u nle J.tB;.W i irh tv
Cairo, .C.a. - 2-17-3tp

WANT .Join theHoy-s CornClub. If yoirdo not Vnotv about itjust call at 'our office or drop us
a postal card aniA-we will give you-

« full particulars. .Will not cost you
a cent. Call or. write The\ Courier.Roxboro. . -

The fit in a Shoe ccrats you nothingextra. You can *et the beneSt of
our years of experience for noth¬
ing. Let ute fit the feet.

Wilburn & S'atte field.

The Sunny Side (if- the War "Behindthe Front" With Wallace Beeryand -Raymond Hattdn at PalaceTheatre, Thursday March 11th.- ?

F'UEE tickets to the movies at Can-
. tor's Dept. Store wiih .. y ur pur-ciia?es.

I Witti PAY the highest Cash pricesfor cedair lops delivered at Cun-ingham station. M. W. Andrews.
t. __ .M7 it.r.

F()RMLE -Compete saw mill andoil engine 20 h. p., or?jyill «ell milr
or engine separate. 1 Meadow?wheat mill, t;ood as new. Also''.njuiih lumber, framing, c'^ P-":cc.ie&sonaJ>le. "See me. W. M. Whitfield, l^urdle Mfills, -N. Cr; rout?3. - ,2-2-1 4tp

If y y hare trouble with your feetbrinrr the"i t; us to ]y: jperly f t.
Wilbufti & Sattet field.'

TOIV RENT.-Good ^3 nom ^cjUage
I HAVE A FINE ot of Potorica
Sweet Potat":e seed for sale. SeeAV. 4i. 81al6tfk. Routo 1, Box No
18, Roxb^ro, N\ C. 3-3-3tp

ro\' run -avt- at Clntor'# .Dept." Star? »nd a FREE ^icVet to
the jno»te». .

Our cy»tom*r« -ay the. »f «!l c< Al
Vriwes .cannot! /roire-aentiuusiy
..deny it. It wiU riSX-J* '< t'» ret
vnur Shots from us. '

* rWilburn * & Safcterfleld.-

» \\T SSO.OO?.Join the Boy, Cttra
¦Club. Jf you do not Know SViut it
juM capiat our office Cr drop" us
a postal card and we will give you
fall partfeaWs. Will nt cast ycu
a cent. Call or write Tic Courier,
Ro?6oro. j

~

77
RESl'LT OF AV-iUAL FIELD jrcpuMgl

¦fore After
C*9P Lime Lime

Alfalfa Hay 2,000 .lbs. 6,000 lbs
Mam'th C!ove*-&566 lb*, 5.068 ibi.
Clover Hay 716 lb?, 2,680 -U>*_
Wheat 12 9 bu. 19.2 bj.
Corn 3U. 1 DU. 43.4 t)U.
Cptton . 502 lbs. 800 lbi.
Soy BeaniHay- 4,480 lbs. 0,368 Jbs
Send yoor ordPrs or sec E.,, R.
Moore, Tiiieberlake, N .C.

*

.tf

HI S yo«c dry goodT^Som Cin#.
- Department Aore aifd get a tic
to the Palace Theatre-FREE

: 1.
W* have or| hand tndav a generous

assortment of shades m Hosiery.
Tt'ou kTiow that Sste carry good
Ho§e. Try us.

Wflfcum & Satter$elu»

GO to Hucrh Wcodfc for Seed Oat4?.
Clover, Grass and -all other kind
eft Seed", .' .... 2-iZ. 2.fs

WANT ^50^00?.Jein the Boy*' Corn
ChiK If ydu <Jo not know -bout it
jjst call at. our office r drop US
a .postal card and w£ will pive.voufoil particulars. 'Wtll not cost >\>a
a "cent. Call or write The Co*ri'
Rtfxbo*".

FOR SALE.-Thoroughbred Barred
Plyjnouth Rick "eggs, 75 cents per

fettiiip of fifteen. Mrs. W. T.
Kir by, R:xbo*\>« N. C. 2-10-4 1

Our Pic :.e ^ ui Dept. U pettins in
fine shape or your spring: sh'pp-

. -Tako li look.'ifc con y l
nothing and We are p\?a: ad TT~
j-how you

" -

Wilburn & J
WANT ?."50.00?.Jcfn the Boys ( orn
"T^iub; Jf yOU do not krrW -v o'.iv it
just cpll at our ffiee rr rffop. u?
a no^t.a! card a'nd we v.*:!' giv*? y.r.-

pHrtit ulars. Will, n it CO
""a cent. Call or write The Co.lr. : 1

Rojtbor*

SUBSCRIBE TO THE COURIER-
$1.59.^ef Year "n Advance.

'J. K- Lati-a ^ Co

H\VE A FINE MEW SUIT]
without the new &nit expense.
Send us one of yoirr old ones

that has became mm wrinkl¬
ed and unpresentable. We'll put I
it through our dry cleaning

. procesf^ and return jt to'you so J
new and fresh looking you
won't, know it. And ttie sav¬

ing.Oh boy!

ROXBORO, N. C.

rA Snappy LoolririgCars
. Re-finished With Duco

.

This, we can do. with yours, If.you will let us. Mak¬
ing it as i^ood looking as any car on the. road. The
DIT'O is a wonderful finish. Rain, sun. snow, sleet,
boiliHg water, mud, sand, battery acids and ordinary
bumps or knocks cannot harm this unusually durable'
finish. Instead of growing dull and lifeless with age,
DUCO actually gets brighter and glossier. It is also-
much easier, quicker and cheaper to keep clean than
ordinary finish, and when you are ready to trade youF
car in, its value will be. greater because of the 'DUCO
We will continue the . '

.

~

VARfilSH FINISH
:,olso, and will be pleased to submit price- on- any'.«kind of
finish you desire.

We specialiee on-.

TOP RE-COVERING, CURTAINS, 'CUSHIONS,
in fart all kinds 6f trimming ind upholstering.

"¦ + *

No, factory in the state is better muigped to do higher.
grade Work <han*we. «\ll we aak 'ia "a tria|.

J&BMS3&2H.37 .55 r:j: SB ?r

We Are Ready For
Spring Weather,

Are Yoy?
*Our buyers- 7U!i back ^rtnr-tfte* markets and many of

their purchases ate alre^y here^ The balance is arriv- .

ins? by every- freight an^express. 1 You have- never ^ on-;
a prettier stock Jt- 3pi ing fabrics and garments in Rox.

¦ boro than we. have assembly.
Everything to wear froir^head to foot lor men, rtowen

and children ij here. You wiH'not find better styles or
better values anywhere. The new Coats jnd Dresses
are the lalK ,ot the town, scprtmy and si) I'liyap." 'Phn
Silks, Rayons, Silk and Wool and Ootton__piece^goods jure
beautiful beyond 'compare- You never saw such color
'combinations and artistic designs. -stfre to see the
«M*Hinson Rodiec Vottear. flftd'dortt forget our Millinery*.Department of Ready Trimmed hats at money saving
prices.

t
. Jus^ktear in mind when-it is anything to wear that

here' "is the "place to get the newest knd'Save money.

HARRIS & BURNS
Roxboro's Best &tore

»1 faMwtoSffwlSfvroitir/iM;.

EXAMINE' VuUK

rFhe Peoples Bank
"The Bank' of The people"

Service With a Smile
.. ¦.' " :. -

Standard Oasoline. Texaco, -Mobiloil. PoHrine
Oil;- and Gre^fc Miller and Goodrich I".
and Tubes, Full. Line Accessories', Expert Auto
Lanftdry, Greasing and Polishing, Drain Pit

_ with' Alemite Greasing System.
#

.j Drive In.We Are Right On Main Street .

WINNING NUMBERS LAST WEEK
586 j i GJate. .Gas
620 : 1 1 Qt. Oil .

653 1 Qt. Oil
676 .1 Qt. Oil

Opposite Post Office .
T. M. 1'EATIIERSTON, Mgr.

Opportunity knocks at the door of the">ian
who can avail himself qf it. Not only' dqes he
"knock- on^e but he comes again and .again.
I Why?

Because opportunity is busy looking, for theright man and when he finds him,, helps himwith more opport unities.
But you i-an't do a thing without money.IT you are shackled by debt, break the chainsand regularly save your money and put it in

our Bank..'-' .~r.'


